REQUIRED & RECOMMENDED VENDOR LIST

The Jones Center and Laguna Gloria

To ensure that your event is of the highest quality, we require and/or encourage you to use our list of trusted and beloved vendors. These individuals and companies have worked with our staff on internal museum events and private rental events many times!

Required Vendors

FULL-SERVICE CATERERS – MUST SELECT FROM THIS LIST

Contigo Catering: 512.750.0343 | alaina@contigoaustin.com | contigocatering.com
Crave Catering: 512.828.5797 | info@crave-catering.com | crave-catering.com
DNA Events (with any local restaurant): 512.452.3333 | info@dnaeventsaustin.com | dnaeventsaustin.com
El Chile Group: catering@elchilegroup.com | elchilegroup.com
Intercontinental Stephen F. Austin Hotel: julie.stanfield@ihg.com | austin.intercontinental.com
Kurant Events: 512.206.0610 | allyson@kurantevents.com | kurantevents.com
La Pera: 512.591.8554 | hola@laperaaustin.com | laperaaustin.com
Rosemary’s Catering: 512.840.6480 | sales@therkgroup.com | rosemaryscatering.com
Royal Fig: 512.814.9743 | info@royalfig.com | royalfig.com
The Peached Tortilla: 512.222.8781 | catering@thepeachedtortilla.com | thepeachedtortilla.com
PEJ Events Catering: 512.388.7650 | info@pejevents.com | pejevents.com
Salt Lick Catering: 512.894.3117 | catering@saltlickbbq.com | saltlickbbq.com/catering
SoHo Catering: 512.910.8762 | hello@sohocatering.com | sohocatering.com
Spread & Co: hello@spreadandco.com | spreadandco.com/catering
Whim Hospitality: 512.858.9446 | events@whimhospitality.com | whimhospitality.com
Word of Mouth Catering: 512.472.9500 | info@wordofmouthcatering.com | wordofmouthcatering.com
LAGUNA GLORIA TENTS - MUST SELECT FROM THIS LIST

Marquee Rents: 512.491.7441 | marqueerents.com
Premiere Events: 512.292.3900 | premiereeventsonline.com
Whim Hospitality: 512.894.4555 | whimeventrentals.com

SOUND EQUIPMENT AND LIGHTING – ONLY PERMITTED VENDOR FOR A/V AT BOTH LOCATIONS

Blue House Design: Bill Haddad | bill@bhdustin.com | bhdxtx.com

*booked via The Contemporary Austin Rentals Manager

Choosing an outside lighting/projection vendor will result in additional fees

Recommended Vendors

The following vendors have experience at our spaces—you do not need to stick to this list. But we like working with them and we know you will, too!

EVENT RENTALS

Marquee Rents: 512.491.7441 | marqueerents.com
Premiere Events: 512.292.3900 | premiereeventsonline.com
Whim Hospitality: 512.894.4555 | whimeventrentals.com
Archive Rentals: 888.902.5993 | info@archiverentals.com | archiverentals.com
Birch & Brass: 512.596.2922 | hello@birchandbrass.com | birchandbrass.com
Loot Rentals: 512.464.1184 | hello@lootrentals.com | lootvintagerentals.com
Panacea Collective: 512.838.6500 | thepanaceaco.com
Moontower Event Rentals: 512.522.4982 | info@moontowerrentals.com | moontowerrentals.com

EVENT DESIGN AND EVENT PLANNING

36th Street Events: 512.993.6282 | hello@36thstreetevents.com | 36thstreetevents.com
Kristin Catter Events: 512.910.0215 | info@kristincatterevents.com | kristincatterevents.com
Pearl Events: 512.487.7047 | info@pearleventsaustin.com | pearleventsaustin.com

The Contemporary Austin
512 458 8191 x 255
rent@thecontemporaryaustin.org
FLORAL
Bricolage Curated Florals: 512.550.3393 | samantha@bricolagecf.com | bricolagecf.com
Clementine Botanical Art: 830.370.6377 | info@clementinebotanicalart.com | clementinebotanicalart.com
Rosehip Flora: 512.917.6513 | Erin Knipp | erin@rosehipflora.com | rosehipflora.com

PHOTOGRAPHY
Gracie Byrd Jones: graciebyrdjones@me.com | graciebyrdjones.com
Hyde Park Photography: 512.797.8326 | info@hydeparkphoto.com | hydeparkphoto.com
Jenna McElroy: hello@jennamcelroy.com | jennamcelroy.com
Nikk Nguyen Photo: 469.237.7137 | nikknguyenphoto@gmail.com | nikknguyenphoto.com
Paige Vaughn Photo: hello@paigevaughnphoto.com | paigevaughnphoto.com
Peary Photography: 214.763.1105 | pearyphotography@gmail.com | pearyphotography.com
Sam Hugh: hello@samhugh.com | samhugh.com

EVENT STAFFING
Austin’s Elite: 512.804.5851 | sales@wehelpyouparty.com | wehelpyouparty.com
*Austin’s Elite offers bartenders, servers, event setup/breakdown, kitchen assistants, event planning, and more.

DESSERTS
Capital City Bakery (Vegan): 512.666.7437 | eat@capitalcitybakery.com | capitalcitybakery.com
Sweet Treets Bakery: 512.892.2233 | info@sweettreetsbakery.com | sweettreetsbakery.com
Tiny Pies: 512.916.0184 | info@tinypies.com | tinypies.com
MUSIC AND ENTERTAINMENT

Byrne Rock Mobile DJ: 512.736.6172 | dj@byrnerock.com | byrnerock.com

Dart Collective: info@dart-collective.com | dart-collective.com

Dry Water Band: 832.621.7579 | andrea@drywaterband.com | drywaterband.com

Royal Dukes Band: 425.221.2009 | evan@royaldukesband.com | royaldukesband.com

Toast Entertainment: 512.468.3613 | info.toastent@gmail.com | toastent.com

Uptown Drive: 512.705.6541 | uptowndrive.com

VALET

Central Texas Valet: 512.945.1540 | Houston Haak | houston.haak@centraltexasvalet.com | centraltexasvalet.com